
Random Shots

It lAlrly makes our cjrvii 111 villi
tr&ra hen we trad the IhIphI drive !

from tlu tn of Itn the ltlblrr.
What noble spnt.iniont thai innn
does write (if he doc b wilte tticm).

.

Community growth, iitfB The
lllbber, is not founded on the suc-

cess of any one man, but is rolardt.'d
by a dingle failure.

How much of lliis dova he prac-

tice, and how much is written for
the consumption by tender-hearte- d

readers?

In other words, does he leally
hope that the present owners of The
Herald will succeed or would bo be
wIlllnR 1o fpond pood money to have
that little prophecy mado five and
a half months ngo- - coma true.

Have you seen one of the latent
buttons? It bears these homely
words: "I am mrklnj? my old clothes
do."

There's nothing the matter with
thrift. Bcti Franklin would be
worthy of such a sentiment.

But we'll bet. he wouldn't wear the
)Utton.

For those who like it, why not
near several buttons? On one of
them, preferably the first in line,
"I'm all run down behold."

And another, "Listen to my sole
Happing."

For those aesthetically Inclined:
'"Hie stars have nothing on my
serge's shine." (Artistic, that's us
all over.)

And those who nre hopeless: "I'm
a blarsted wreck. Look, doggone
you, look!"

We note that jou can't write any-thin-

fc our 'steemed contemporary
tip the street unless you are on Its
payroll. Or nt least that is true if
you bill vo the aforesaid competitor.

Hut don't you do lt Don't let
em hid lu.

We know one citizen of Alliance
"who has written a good many col-
umns for tho hereinbefore mentioned
competitor, and we'll bet nearly all
of our earthly resources that he has
never yet received a dim from the
nouthwctt comer of Dox butte and
Fourth.

The reason wo feel ao cocksure
about this is that the sanio gentle-
man has occasionally consented to

for The Herald, and this news-
paper is mighty glad to print any
news that he cares to write.

But we never had the nerve7 to
offer him money for helping out In a
pinch, and he has done It more than
once. It would hurt his feelings, we
believe. He Isn't built that way.

And we'll give odds of twenty to
one that not a red cent of the con-tem- p's

coin has ever found its way
Into his pocket.

The other day, when the whole

TIMES

foroe rf The llrrnM wns nll-flre- d

buoy, we ashed him If he would help
us alonn by writing iln .story of the
Community club's annual meeting
lit nl b:inquet.

"Sure." he Pnld. "glatl to help yoU
out nny lime you're In a tight place."
Tliit'B the kind of a fellow ho hap-
pen to be.

And ho wrote the story.

And It outdated the story of the
ir.ino event which appeared In the
ronteinp Jiit like the suinmliie out-rhisa-

tliu inoont-'hiur- .

One in a wiiil" fie writes for our
contemp, though. And when ho does
we know it In The Herald ofllce in-

stantly. We can rpot his style richt
off the bat. lie has a style some-
thing distinctive which can't be
maintained by a man who hns to
draw his inspiration from Hattl
Creek, (note by op.: Why not Willow
Springs or .Sunny Brook?).

Not Ions ago he wrote an editorial
for cur ctmtenip on the Wilson-Lansin- g

cmiti ovi-rsy.

Everybody In The Herald office
tend that editorial.

And everybody In The HcrnM of-

fice said: "liufua Jones wrote that
editorial."

You see, we know Itufus. He Is
not only a newspaper man by pro-
fession, but a trained editorial
w titer.

We know his earmarks. And
whenever we see anything really
good In our contemp, it's a pretty
safe bet that he wrote it.

Now, The Herald wouldn't Insult
Hufus by offering him money for his
work. Neither would our contemp.

Which is why we said, "Don't let
'em kid you."

It's all right with us. We hnve
never hud to call on Itufus to write
our editorials, but he Is the only
man we know of that we'd trust with
thnt Job. But wo are glad when
Itufus finds time to write a' news
article for us now and then, and we
suppose our contemp must be doubly
glad when Itufo takes a job off his
hands for which nature hasn't fitted
him. Nature, unlike some of her
prodjicta. Isn't liberal.

The poorer an editorial writer, the
higher Is the valuation he puts on
the product of his think-tan- k.

We ti uat Bufo won't get sore be-

cause we drag his name Into this.
He has the good taste to stick to a
handB-of- f policy when any little un-
pleasantness develops In the local
newspaper fraternity. Anyway, he's
out of town now.

By the way, wo don't stand In awe
of cub reporters.

We've fired too many of them.

'Nother thing: One fellow who is
going to end up by leaving town is a
brawny, two-fiste-d Irishman, and he
ain't afraid of anything that walks
around on two legs. This may be
worth remembering in the light of
developments which may show up a
little later.

Herald Want Ads Iny Dividends.
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Al'TO AM MtlZI) CAMPAIGN
OFF WITH A 1SHJ III fill

(Continued from rape 1.)
No Time to Ilrsltnto

Old Man Opportunity Is knocking
at your door. Nver before and
probably never again will such a
chatice cotue to you to win prizes
worth thousands of dollars and you
simply can't lose.

It Is usually the case that those
who consider entering, and then de-

lay doing so. live trr see th" day they
feel like kicking themselves. " The
opportunity for more real live con-

tenders Is fairly calling aloud. Your
chances of winning the Tteo are as
good ns anyone else's. All It takes
to win In the decision to start then
a little active effort.

If you have been thinking of en-

tering this campaign give The Her-
ald a hint that you are Interested.
Phone 34 0. or If you can't or wil'
not phone, write The Herald for In-

formation. ' You will get full details
in an amazingly short time. This
plnces you under no obligation, ami
it may mean hundreds and hundreds
of dollars In your pocket.

Get Started Today
You can't do a thing unless you

start. Therefore, cut out th nom-

ination blank appearing elsewhere In

this issue and bring or send It In

without further delay. Once started,
if you nr? Ihe r'ght sort, you will
become possessed of an enthusiasm
that will lead to greater things.
Understand, you can't buy the val-

uable prizes offered but you CAN
win them by your efforts.

Xnnio of Candidate Friday- -

The names of contestants entered
up to Thursday night, March 11,
will be published for the first time
In Friday's Herald. If you are a
live one you will have your name in
the list. There is ample room for
more ACTIOR contestants for the
race is Just getting (started. If you
have any Inclination of entering this
contest let The Herald know about

I It right away. You will never re--I

gret sending in your name but you
j may have more than a bowing ac-- :

nuaintance with Old Man Remorse If
you don't.

A Wonderful Anti-

septic for Combat-

ting Germs

KLENZO
Liquid

Antiseptic
For

Pyorrhea, Bleeding Gums,

Canker, Sore and Tender
Mouth, Sore Throat and
Tonsilitis.- -

Holsten's
THE REXALL STORE

Still on the Job
For practically a month we've been so rushed that we failed to remind

you that we were in the time business. We believe this rush has been due to
the quality of wor kwhich we do, and to the fair and Wist treatment we give

our customers. We now have good reason to believe that tires are going to
advance in price very soon therefore, it will pay you to keep your tires in

good shape, and if you are going to need any new ones to either buy or order
now. "We sell the

FIRESTONE TIRE
i

A good, reputable, popular-price- d tire that hu again come to the front; and
the

GENERAL TIRE
A quality tire with a stronger guarantee han the usual tire carries. This

tire has made a good name for itself in other parts of the state and country
and will do it here. . Let us prove it to you. It "goes a long way to make
friends."

Alliance Tire Works
BLDG. GEORGE E. MINTZER, Prop.

Ms
J. M. TOLLMAN'S

oersioe
--LL

OF REGISTERED

BULLS
Owing to increased ranch duties I have decided to quit handling registered bulls and I will
sell this bunch of choice animate at public sale at the

Old Phillips Livery Barn
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Saturday, Mar

.4

iTiiXv c- 4

'

.

J. M.

steers,
steers,
sucking calves

CHINA

AT 1:30 P. M.

bulls raised in Northern Missouri and Southern
Iowa and are largely of Anxiety breeding. They mostly
coming three and four year olds, thoroughly acclimated
and tuberculin tested and in excellent breeding condition,
having been During my sixteen years of
handling Registered Bulls truthfully that this is
as fine bunch of bulls as handled. Every animal
guaranteed to be eatisfactory breeder and right in every
way.

I will also sell with same guarantee one aged bull which I have used on my ranch dur- -
I.., inu jjuai, nun oiuiuai an cxeejnioiwaiy goou individual and weighs about 1900
These are all well marked, big-bone- d animals and they will make valuable addition toherd. 1 live Marsland and inam position to make on every guarantee.

TERMS CASH BANKABLE PAPER

.
H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer, FRANK ABEGG, Clerk,

Alliance, Nebr. First National Bank of Alliance

l
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UBLIC

Sale
HEREFORD

13

OLLMAN
OWNER

Marsland, Nebraska

CD SALE
As I have sold my ranch I will sell at public sale at my place two miles south of Antioch six-tee- n

miles east of Alliance and eight miles west of Lakeside, on '

Monday, March 15,1920
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., ihe following described property:

5 Head of Good Horses
I gray gelding, 5 years old, weight 1200 lbs. 1 gray gelding 3 years old1 bay gelding, 5 years old,-- weight 1200 lbs. 1 bay gelding, 3 years

1 bay gelding, 2 years

131 Head of Cattle 131
19 head of milk cows

9 2 years
14 1 year old
4

38 head of range cows

4 POLAND PIGS

These were

are

well wintered.
can say
have

the

any
near good

OR

old
old

old
29 heifers, 2 years old
18 heifers, 1 year old

1 coming 6 year old
Bun

Registered Durham

3 DOZEN CHICKENS

Farm Machinery
Two good farm wagons; two 14-inc- h walking plows; one ot McCormick mower- - one B
foot Dccrmg mower; two good harrows; two John Deere cultivators- - two havrakes; one twelve-foo- t McCormick rake; two good hay sweeps; two good stackers- - onedisc; one wagon box; two com listers; one potato cutter; one Chapton potatodigger; barri'l churn; two oil stoves; one cook stove; one heating stove; two ot steelwater tanks; two Ford touring cars, 1915 and 1918 models; two sets of work harness andsome household goods. .

3 or 4 Stacks of Good Prairie Hay
.

v.

underO cashnthS' bankabl paper bearLnS 8 interest from date. All sums

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

C. E. Fingal & Charlie Fleet
II. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer F. W. nARRIS, Clerk


